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MILITARY MEETS.

Knights ef Pythias Are Rapidly
Arriving at Cleveland.

EIEECISI3 AT THE CAMP BEGET.

rnwk far an tha Crocmd Woad Ohio
Parade Kalghta

K.. at lh tall of Ilia Canntrr ir-- W

yntloa Drrlarril P.ltlru Pr.pa.
ration, at M. rani for tha O. A. B. Mr.
I.gaa aa t arty Arrival
f'!.ftVRt.Ar, An. !l.-- Oml crowd rf

vMt.ira wrra attrnrtnl to tha Knlirhti of
I'yfhia ftirnmptnrnt yn'mlay, it Man
Mfinuitrd tlut ;,ft witnvel
tlieilm. pfiniila of thn rVcon.l Oliiorrffi-M- i'

nt )riti-r1n- afternoon. Thl nin tho
nj full Mjiinrnt at tha rani. hut It U

rxiH-t-r,l that all thn Ohio knight, will bo
hero hy fiwliiT. Ani'n the diTllon

M. h nrrlvnl v. f. nlir wore th'-fro- m

1'itt.liurir, r anl Lonraatrr, Pn.,
atitl Munrln, Inil , n'nl the flrat Imttnlinti

f thi- - l int ri'vltii"nt from thnrli.tnii ami
I'iirki-r.lmrif- , W. V. Thl afternoon at
t o'rliTk I)in--t- r ('crn r:il IAijt, id the
ci ntcMiujtl ri!:nii!.i'iti. will formuIlT turn
'vcr tliu rniuji ! M.ijor (ii'iivr.il Carnn-hit- n.

Th r rr.'it' nt lhr ramp ypatenlny
itfiermion e ji1i-(- nf tho drc pnrado
nml a rwr-- l I'nf l rimrvrt.

trtk lllaln at I lie Tamp.
T.i.t tcnlp iimnjr nf the vWitlnjr

tniif'ii nftr:;'l. il .rvin nt tho Kpvrnrth
Mciimri il M. K. linn h unit liati'iu-t- l to nil
n..rn,nnli- - ij the mitiir. Anions
the nitnrll.in nt the camp I lnfn.vette,
Intl., ill vision nf the I li if.. rin li-m- whlrh
1m wi.ii mure .rit thin nny other
li vitniii In the ecmiitry, even tliot.Kh It

litu hot e.imH'tetl In prize drill In eljjlit
yrnr. Tin ru I nl prewnt tlio i r.u k
ilivl'iiin f mm H.T.tinK, Mich. Uith of
theav ilivllti will Iw In the piirilo nml
ouiM'tilve drill. Major firn.-r.i- l Car tin

liaii. in ienklinfi.f the knight aa a mil
orjmnixiitliin, nil It ytixn part of tho

unwritten l.iw if the onhr that tho
kfitirlila alioul.l re.poml to the rail of the
K"V4 rntnenf In timecf neeil, rieeially If
It ii.i e.mrT to repel an lnv.-tl..- by a
'r.ltftl f.ie.

I inalilrr th fierinaa Oilr.tl.in Seltla it.
Tim kulirhta wrrw tiot In nny imiimj

piianKm n. he null I, nml I her w.iulil not
t ike part In Internal iliaai-nalo- mil.- - It
wn neei'ary to pre.erve onler ami ni
holil the law. rviprinm Chancellor
llu hle, in Hwnkinir of tho poller of Ihi
tiler, aaiil there wuuld pritmliir he no

i hiiliife. "The Mimq lcn that It tun-h-

ihi n toil.iy," he Kiil."willlie rimmI fur men
yenr hener. Xo jrreat of

m. h. y will lie nt the pre-n- t

noli, nf the niipreino lolfi The Cirtnau
Oiie.timi nml the aalHin qe.tloii were
l oth llnally wtll.il ami in a dclinile, Ut--i

I'l. il ami plain manlier."
Tl.e lr la Kearh lh I M r.

the 1rt of the vUitinit knliflit. to rrw li'
the ell t were Hie niemlier of the
I rlirule, rnnMMel of illvl.lona from n.iil-l- .y

town In northern t)hlo. The I'ort.-tiiout- h

itivl.lon of thn Virginia lrl aile il

NitunlaT etenln Ami wa
to the ramp criiuml. I hi wa only the
VanKiiaril nf the krent I'ylhlnn nrmy. Imt
the ramp l iilre.ulr full of lifn and n. t:T-It-

'I he ai re of unuwy tents laid out in
airen'a, the ground. U'lm Illuminated liy
el.vtrie llxht., make n terr pn-tt- Kla!if.
The tent are piti-he- in ln field on l.h.ule. of far a., atetnte, ami nearly all of
the knittht will lire nt the camp frrouml
iltrlnn their tay In the rity.

Mathhnne Mater re t Irrllnnerrlns.
The It ithl.ne .l.ter, one of the au11

I iry order of Pythian., ha It hendiiar-te-r
at the Wrddell lloiiae. The moat

Imslnea to r.mie la fore Ita niael-Int- f
I the rle. tlon if nupreiiie nenior.

I he leadinir randld.ite for the pl.n-- e n.o
Mr. .1. II ! Neuliert, of Kalian, flty.
and Mra. Nellie -s ntterit.xal. of Mli lilimii,
and ...me lively ill their
l.'half l nlrr.nly (foinrf on.

.nJI ARVI V I 4i ATltt ItlMJ.
riral Vrteraa Arrlvrtl at St. fanl I aat

Wr.lnr..lar Wra. I.nana Trraent.
!r. I'At u Antr ; Thl city i rapidly

donnlntf holiday parl for the thirtieth
timid Army rneampmeiit. nml n!r-.n!- r

Tl.ltora fur that lilt ttallierlnjt hate Invuii
to arrive. The tir. arrival wa a veteran
who rame lat ilneit'y, Imt other in
daily Inenvi.itm niiml.-r- . have lvn emu-- I

n if nnd Ihi wei-- will .v thetrowd.
Knr more than one mile South at reet ha
lieen ileeoratnl with tl:iif nml Itutitiiiif.
nml !ith atm-t- . nlonrf the line of jmrade,
I now following mnt. Although it i

rather early for talk on the next pl.ne for
holdinu the etieumpnient and In n inl to
the lieit command, r Imlh the?
uhjei ta have liren under diaeuaaion.

A yet there ha developed no oppn.
lion to llutT ilo for the nest rnenmpment.
and It la 'nerally that th. lke
1'lty will ei urr the prize. It aetton at the
l.n.t en. ampment havimr made it ninny
friend. Mr. John A. lo'iran. whoa,- - hua
hand wii the Idol ef he ntil nldiem, I

already In the rity vl.itln her daughter,
and will remain unt. I nfter therneain).
tneat. The reieption tomorrow evening
alven hr the tadienfrit. Paul to the vet
eran and their friend will he one of the
I'lenaaiiteat feature of the week.

Till reception will he ivn aln Sum
mil avenue, whith will be brilliantly
llirhteil and handaontely Ueeora'al for the

v:.toll. the reeept'on promenade extend
ln a diatanee of over half a mile with
five reception platform.vnlevenil hand.
The tr.-e- t villi he rloaed to tniftir rverr
tilirht diirin the week anil Iwmndea
grnml promenade, leit tomorrow uiitht L.
temle the rh . f na eption nlitht and vete-
ran eeiully ri InMt.-- to therceeo- -

IH It.,, iht-- t aa Aloa.
V rT St imiou. Wi. . Aiut. f i. When

the nien.ia r. ,.f .1 1 K..Ma '.t 11. A. K ,
o fo the national encampment at St--

Paul they will t tke with them the hi g
Mara eagle wtm h for t o vmr ha l"en
the prld of the veteran. The bird wa

hot within the rite limit by Adelbert
Mwe. meml-e- r of aaupaa rat. It
la the lret eagle ever wen In thl kt-tlo- n

nf the roittitry a far a known, and
the old aoldter . far aa to rlvun that
It la the kaodmet and laraeat t ird now
en exhibition la the wraL It will he car-rka- l

at th ' head ut iLe put line la all
pMUw t I ant.

Babtcrlbv) for Tm akacc

ROCK ISLAND ARGU
BRYAN IN HIGH SPIRITS.

rim d Orer tbe Oatlook la Mw Tor It
-- tiolac te Be Bill.

Lppf.r Kn Huok. X. Y.. Aa. 21.
Pretidential Candidate Bryao

andaifa left at coon today. Mr.
Brjao wtt in blh spirits at tbe

meetinjr with Senator I

llill, Cbairoian Hinkley and othr
democratic leaders which he expects
will result in tbe assurance of the
solid support of tbe state oranizs.
tion. The part wilt spend the
night with Hinkley. Thn let'er of
ncreptar.ee will not be made public
until after McKioley's acceptance is
published.

Bad tfnwk on tha Ball.
PiTTSBCBf,, Aug. 24 A through

Chicago mail train on tbe Pittsburg
& Wentero was wrecked at Valencia
todsr. Xo one was killed, but fifteen
or twenty were badly injured. The
train was composed ot a sleeper and
mail cars. It collided with a work
train. Tbe work train first ran into
the freight and tbe grade being hear
several cars of tbe work train ran
back and co.lided with the passen-
ger. The collision threw the cars
over a steep enbankment with re-

sults as abore.

That lla!loon Voyage Off.
Tkomsok, Norway, Aug. 24. Prof.

Andre has arrived from Danes Island
on board the Virgo, having appar-
ently abandoned for this year an at-

tempt to cross to tbe Arctic regions
in a balloon.

Haymaikat Hank Aaufgnr.
Chicago, Aug. 24 The Hay-mark- et

Produce bank has nsigncd.
The assets are $160,009; tho liabili-
ties about tbe same.

ABREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fire nt Hnn'aville, Ont.. destroyed a
frame hou. occupied by Mrs. tuaife, her :

da lighter, Mr. Phillip, and four children.
Mr. II. Phillip, Mr, tjimife, nnd tho
latter' two rlill.lren were burned to death
and little Jeic Phillip will likely die.

AI!Tf Georg.- - Whitehead, ono of tho
J:i"h dynamiter wlm ha been nerving it
ife seiitrlien of iciial servitude since tits

rotivietlon In I.'iiulon in lvs:i. was released
from Portland convict prison Saturday.

A cold wave lit Sterling. Kn., Friday
niijl.l followed two day of extreme heat,
with temperature nt lt Thuraiiav und
IK". Fridav.

I.I Hung Chang ha embarked on board
the A in." lea n line .ate.imahip Si. Louis for
.ew l or..

slay len. llarkon A: Kitiards, the oldest
and kirgeal rotnmio-io-n nien hant in

.a lex i. have ni!rneil at San An- -

t ililo. Aa,'t:, i,ll; liabiitlics, ;."),- -
.

Ilishon Stinlding (Koman Cntholic), of
Pei.ria. 111.. I the guardian of the liarnn--
c nit w it, vslio.- - husband va killti
in the yacht collision on the Knclish

isl. lie I en Route to Kuroiie Ut rettle
the liar in' estate, tkirones ediwil
w.: Mis t 'aldwell. n New York heiress.

Captnin .tohn Fitinrnild. president of
the Milwaukee Ship Vnrd eompnny, nml
well known nil over tho lakes, died t
Milwaukee altera brief illness.

The l) 111 t.il states cruiser Brooklyn has
left hei bu;ld.TS duck for New York.

he wiil he cjven her trial trip this week.
Thn T. T Havd.u k Cnrriaco company.

ha nasigmsl nt Cincinnati. Tho assets
nrv .'N.imi; the liabilities fluli.iMi.

The nvach department if tho Cincin
nati. Ilamllt. in nml Dayton shois nt Lima,
( , ha burned; also tho freight car

with tunny freight nnd other
ar. !, foli.ll'iU.

K Sir.vt Coinnilssloner IewisK. Will,
f Atlantic t'ity, X. J., shot himself in the

head In Fairmoiint park, dying later, liu
had lieen swindling: the city in the street
dirt contracts, nnd had tieen found out.

Nearly n itair of n million dollars
damage was done bv lire in the exposition
building at the Buffalo Driving park. 1 ho
buildi'tgwas destroyed. Mo horses were
tost. Fourteen fin-me- were overcome by
the he.it. but will nil

The I'nioii K.illiiig mill, nt Cleveland.
employing .Vi hands, ha been shut down
for on liul. Unite period The mntiager
say there i no money in the iron busi
ness nt present.

There are suspicion that D.W. Sehoven,
whose ln.ly wa fo ind nir tho railway
two miles from Madison, Wi., was niur- -

dcr.d. instead of dying by accident.
At 11:SI o'clock Saturday night a partial

echpe of the moon which lasted un
til nearly 3 a. m. Sunday.

An Very 111.

PLAno. III.. Aug. S.
tive Slrwnnl i a very sick man.
Hi health hn been gradually failing ever
inrehe left Washington at the close of

hi. term of ofli.-e- , and :nee February l ist
he has been confined to his room and lied.
nunenng front rheumatism. He is TJ
year ol.) and his conditien now is consiu- -

crisl

Snlrl.lv of aa Iowa Kdnratar.
M r.sitt.t.Towx. Aug. St. C. P. Rogers,

superintendent of school for twenty-tw-

year, and one of the foremost educator
of the state, .tilcid.-- by hanging. Hi
encmlra controlled the lnt school election
ami forced him to resign. Despondency
over hi l of position U assigned n t lie
caue of the deal.

I'rll Into the Water in a I it.
AVTIta It. Ilia , Aug. SI. Fred Overton,

aged 1.1 year, son of William Overton,
proprietor of the Live View H iuae, Chan-
nel Like, wa and wa taken with
a lit. when ha foil into the water nnd was
drowned

Th rutjsrlcs of the Clocking bird's
larynx are larger in proportion to the
size of tbe bird than those o! any other
creature.

Purify vour blood with Hied'
Sarsaparilfa. which will give yon aa
appet te. tore year totnaeh and
strengthen your nerves.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL., MONDAY, AUGUST

GREAT IS RHODES.

Goes Unarmed into th9 Midst of
the Matabele.

TJaB IS BBOUGHT TO A COJTCLTJSIOS

Uostile Chief Agreeing to Quit Fighting;
and Asking the Baler of South Africa to
tare for Tlirui Remarkable Scene the
fcquel of Rhode' Nrrry Deed Cabam
AfTaln Prealdeut Ciauero' Government
I.early Itreak I'p.
Bfl.rwATO, Aug. 21. Tho mission of

Hon. Cecil Rhodes to the Mntabeles is re-

ported to lie a pronounced success. Tho
native have yielded and the war is -d

nt nn end. Cecil Rhodes inspired
the confidence of the Matabele chiefs by
going arnon them unarmed. Tho chiefs
complainel that by the native
police provoked the rebellion and Rhodes
promised them that reforms in this respect
would be inaugurated at once. Karl Gray,
who was appointed to administer the af-

fair within the jurisdiction of the British
South African company, believes that tho
surrender of the natives was practically
unconditional.

Want Rhode to Care for Them.
According to special dispatches froru

Buluwayo received by tho Ixin.lon papers
the Matabele chief promised not to flzht
the F.riglish forcf provided Cecil Rhodas
wouid agree to remain in the country and
cure for them. They aloasked for the re-

moval of a prominent government official
of whoso conduct they complained bit-
terly. Cecil Rhodes replied telling them
thattlio oflicinl referred to had already
left the government service. Ho then
asked the chiefs whether they were for

or for war. SecitmVjo. tho leading;
chief, laid hi gun and assegai before
Rhode und signified that they weroiu
favor cf peace.

Seme to M:'e M(e Worth Living.
Os-i- l Rhodes promises to siiare their

lives but said that tho surrender must bo
tiueiMuliiioiial. At the conclusion of tho
conference Sc.Minibo cried: "Go in jic.ico
my father, gr. litest of chief." After de-
scribing the Cecil Rhode. 1

to have said: ''It was one to make
life worth living." Two of the chiefs
were brothers of i.abegula, tha Matalielo
kinc who w is said to have been killed at
the close of the Matabele war in 1M4.

Tlttll Itl.K IN THE Itr.DKI, CAMP.

Cuban Provisional Government Comes
Near Going to I'ieee.

New YoiiK, An?. SI. The World this
morning publishes the following special
correspondence, datil near Havana, Cuba,
Aug. 1.1: Couriers have just arrived with
news of n crisis in the provisional govern-
ment of thn republic of Cuba. There had
lieen much friction between several ofli- -

ers. The climax rame July !, when t lie
headquarters qusrtf rmast'T spoke rather
plainly to the president. Colonel Mann-dul-

acting secretary of war. resented
this and drew his revolver, supposedly to
nven je tho insult to his chief. The quar-
termaster nlso had siipportcs. nnd for an
instant bloodshed seemed inevitable.

Hut the venerable president, aided by
co;il 'r heads present, rjuickly restored a
semblance of cucc. fl he old gentleman's
feelings, however, were wounded
and l.o imm.iliately announced hi resig-
nation. All that night the provisional
government was in great danger of igno-
minious dissolution, but thJ next morn-
ing all complaint were heard, differences
were ndjustcd nnd President Cisneros
withdrew hi resignation. Trouble i
over for the present at least, nnd tho
wheels of government are ru n ni ng smoot ly.

What Wryler Is Going to Ilo.
Havana, Aug. .'. Captain Grncral

Wt ylcr announces that it is hi intention,
ns soon ns reinforcements arrive from
Spain, t .1 concentrate his forces nnd sweep
t he island from end to end. By this means
lie hopes to speedily put nn end to the.
present lnsnrr.-ction- . Captain General
Wcyler is also about to issuo a de?reo
placing certain limitations nnd prohibi-
tion ii)Min tho raising of the next sugar
and coffv crops. By this plan he
iioM-- i to deprive the insurgent of their
resourc.- - and bring all of the planter to
the support of Spain.

CLARENCE WHITE THE MAN.

r..lt?.l Hut a One of the Marshall Store,
ltiraj;o, Hanilitft.

ClilCAt.o, Aug. 't. Three witnesses
positively identilicd Clarence Whito in
court Saturtlav ns the man who nttemtited
to rille t he cash drawer at the Golden Rule
dcKirtincnt stare May T. They were Mat-ti- e

Garretson, cashier of the establish-
ment: Mrs. Reid. nt the time of the homi-
cide Miss Kva Schcll. and Fanny Sher-lx--

saleswomen in the same concern. In
the testimony the state did not undertake
to show by direct evidence that Whito shot
Marshall, the proprietor of the store.

Mis Garretson's identification wa
very positive. When Assistant 'Stnte's
Attorney Pearson asked her if tho'man
w ho pointed a revolver at her waa in tho
court room she looked across the attor- -

i nev's tabl! nnd. meeting the stare of
Clarence White, icplicd: "Ho is."

"Point him out," ordered tho ass stant
state's attorney.

"There he is; that second man there,"
said Mis Garrett son, rising to herfeet and

' pointing directly nt White.

One Probably Good Chicago Thng.
Chic sou, Aug -- 1 Fred Kautz, of 1SI

Augusta street, wrested a revolver awny
from one of two hig'iwaytuen who at-

temptedI to hold him up nt West Slndison
aud Cnion streets shortly nfter 1 o clock
iu the morning. He turneil tin. weapon
on hi naavtilunt nnd shot the Imndit so
that he cannot recover. The name of the
roblier Fred Coleman and he ha been
rooming for a Ivvr weeks past nt 16 South
tire n sin- - t.

Spring Wheat Crop or Three Statr.
Minneapolis, Aug. Ct The annual

spring wheat crop report, .rcpared by H.
V.. Jrnes, commercial editor of the Min-- .

Journal, has been lssned. It
covers the states of Minnesota, North Da-
kota aud South Dakota, aud these three
state ara estimated to have raised this
year 10b.OuO.iaxi bushels, against l'J5,ouC'.0U0
bushels last year, and lUJU,uuu in l&iH.

BROTHERHOODS TALK OF ALLIANCE.

Meeting at Trrre Ilante Girea the Cold
Shoulder bv Irt Men.

Terre Hacte, Aug. 24. The eperet
nnion meeting of member of the various
railway brotherhoods wa largely attend-
ed by men who run into this city. Chief
Arthur, of the enginrcr; Grand Master
Sargent, of the firemen: Chief Clark, of
the conductors; Murriss 'y. of the train-
men and Austin, of the telegrapher., were
present. They talked in favor of a closer
slliAucc f the" brotherhoods in their deal-
ings with the railroad companies, but no
detinue action was taken.

It had been expected to have the various
trade unions of tho city join in tho gen-
eral meeting, but the Central Labor union
ha decided to ignore the meeting on the
ground that heretefore tho brotherhoods
had held aloof from trade unions. This
action i lielieved to ba largely duo to tho
fact that Kugcne Debs, of tho American
Railway Union, is the friend of tho trade
nnion leaders of the city, nnd Debs has
little or no use for the old brotherhools
because of what he dosen't like in their
past record.

The nnion meeting of the five railway
brotherhoods was . attended by several
thousand people. A sensation was
when Grand Secretary nnd Treasurer
Austin, of the O. R. T., attacked the A.
R. V. nnd its president, Kugcne V. Deb.
He referred to President Deb as the "self-electe- d

saviour of labor" and said
the A. K. U. was but the dream of an
enthusiast. He attacked the plan of the.
organization, and said it was in danjrer of
losing control over itself on account of its
membership being composed largely of a
radical and dangerous element. Chief
Arthur also criticised the A. R. U., but iu
a milder vein.

CHAMPION YACHTS MEASURED.

The Vencedor Ifa to Cnt Iter Boom nnd
Lose Salt Area.

Toi.Kdo, Aug. 24. The champion yachts,
Vencedor and Canada, were measured
yesterday and tho result is that two and
a half feet have to cume oft tho main
boom and four feet oil the club-topsa- il

yard of tho American yacht, unless she
gives tho Omnia the double time allow-
ance on everything over forty-fiv- e feet.

The Canada's racing length is 41. 7S feet
and that of the Vencedor 44.S! with one
club-topsa- nnd 44.:fl with the other. Tho
Americans are confident of winning; so
are the Canadians, but each depends on
the wiud, the Americans desiring afresh
breeze.

The Shrinkage Unit I Going On.
Xmv Yuiiii, Aug. --'t. The exteut of tho

slit inkatre which has beeu Kiting on this
season can be understood better when it
is stated t hn t the lu:ns ui" the New York
banks are now nearly f.'m.itiu.uuu less than
for the corresponding week lust year, und
deposits are fn.l.Siii.uoo lower.

Mighty Nancy ort of satelli'.o.
Washington, Ai.g. 21. The discovery

of a sate!!;te crossing the disc i f the un
v.iis made by Lot. is G.ithnuinu, a Chicofro
astronomical observer now iu this city.
This is said to be tins first instance ill
which such a body lias been knov.'u to
cross the sun.

East and West JIet In Moscow.
Tho f ( jniorieutal city cf Moscow

makes u more clTcetive background for
tho crowuins 'f a KoverciKii than any
other to-.v- u in Chritcniloiu. It is a
ppcctacly in itself a str:uigi jumble of
Samarkand and tho i::ftt proprciivc of
western Ami ricau cities. It posc-sio- s

moro tcli phones a?:d f? noral rloctrical
plant than di-- s London, probably, but it
ha no scwerago whuttrvrr. In
some respects it could pive lessons in
modernity to Biniiii'Kliam or Glasgow.
Iu others it could learn them from tho
dervishes of tlio remotest Sudan.

Tho cast and west tread ou each other
at every corner of t':o I1017 city. It
makes a fitting stage fcr tho dramatic
series of tabloaur, wi-ic- llugsi. has been
proparinp: for months past. The royal
and official quests from abroad, who
iiro to be ijiiui!xtc:1 l,r thousand, aud
for that matter, tho young iniperial cou-
ple, who r.ro nominally tltcir hosts,
have its little in common, witli the real
Kussia, which pays tho tills for tho
festivities, a the luslioi.of Potcrboroneh
has with the tnnvaslrd and nnlcttorud
monks who lvi; v.l the dot rs of the.

Laaaar. v litview.

Comparison.
"How 1 would lib- - to live in a

house," said Miss riatdwclicr. "where
them Was roOlll to Io :.lionf .vl.cra
I could go up and down stairs. "

Mow uoiigurtni it is," said Miss
Boardiuiriiouscdv.'t lit r to ln.r rrinwl
Miss Flat dweller, whom phe was visit-
ing, "to have room to nmvc alioiit in.
to lie able to go from c n:- - room to au-oth-

when you get up iu the morning!"
Xcw York Sun.

ToU OUr-htt- O know that when ml
fcrinp from any kidney trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or monev re
funded, bold by M F. Bahnsen.

IS

PQOKD :
Absolutely Puny

A cream ot tartar baking pnvaiw. Bucheat
of all in leavmiosr strength fnrn United
Stax Government Food Reaort.

JSotai. BaBM Fotbbb Co, Haw Tea

24, 1896.
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For Suits Worth

$10, $12 and $13.50

at j

of

of

s

A

We sell the Boat Lines

on

We make the

in the three

It's a to trade

wih ns.

It's to trade

wi'h u.

321, 225, 328 St,

LOIIU

Sale

Prices, Not Catch

Special Sals of Men's Suits

S5.00 )
Look These Suits and You'll Buy

Special Sale

Men's Suits

$5
Special Sale V.

Men Suits

Glance

Be

All this Season's

Goods. Round cuts.

Square cuts.

THESE AEE

FIAIICIITIIS

Earth.

Lowest

Trices cities.

THESE ARE FACTS

UNDISPUTED:

pleasure

profitable

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY US NOW.

DaTenport Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

Brady

DAVENPORT.

THE

Special Suit

Promises,

Quick or you9!
A Bargain.

THE LPOH.

HALE ana

in

A

par on

on or

OFIICEBS.
Bt

VMt
arrla sal.or. ssartf

PRICE HOLES CENTS,

All Broken Lots

at the same price

the Public.

Special Sale of
Men's Suits

Special Sale
Men's Suits

For Suits all wool

and a yard wide.

in Our Window will Convince You.

Lose

1M

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Browing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Hock Island

Savings Sank.

$5

$5

$5

PHONE

Ineorporftted

ISLAND,

riTa Cent Interest Paid Deposits:

Money Loaned Personal Collateral Estate Beenrlt

Bupobd. Prarldatst.
Jowm CarSATMa, Tnttmmm

CasasAwau, Caaksat,

Baria oeezow
kajMlaa,

of

109.

Uidar the
8Ut Law.

POCK ILL.

Real

DIBECTOK3.
Ortyrrfa. Wa
4aa crv
lirEilL rdlBvekali,
BWBuat, sm

immmi AsisiBie.


